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I CISCO— 1,614 It. above sea; Lake Cisco— 

three miles long, 87 It. deep at Williamson 
[hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
| blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col- 
[ lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants;
| home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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!  CISCO —One of the healthiest areas in U S A .
J  with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- 
? tie, hog sheep, peanuts, cotton fruit-, feeds,
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead ♦
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass ♦
« and crappie fishing. Z♦ ♦• ♦
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CORREGIDOR ATTACK
JlFm. E. Harris, 73 
Buried in Oakwood 
Cemetery T o d a y

Rlfilliam E. Harris died about

tO Sunday night in a Ranger 
spital, after a week's illness. 

Harris was born at Gulfport, 
November 15, 1871, and had 

B e d  in and around Cisco for 50 
^ftars. He was a farmer and re
in e d  five miles northwest of 
^ L co . He married Miss Nannie 
^Kioimidt. January 23, liOl, at 
H sing Star.
■ T h e  funeral was held at 

^homas chapel at 2 o'clock this 
^Kternoon, with burial in Oak- 
^■x>d cemetery. Rev. G. S. West- 

bi was the officiating minis- 
B  and pallbearers were Travis 
B r m e r . Mart Agnew, John Carey. 
^Ki.rence Penn, Cecil Jessup and 
^Kibcrt Suggs.
■Survivors include the wife, two 

and three daughters, as fol
lows: James A. Harris, Eastland; 

^febert R , San Bernardino, Calif ; 
H i  I.eon Little, Amarillo; Mrs. 
H .  L. Suggs, Cisco; Mrs. John L.

wells, Jacksboro; two brothers, 
H i  is of Rising Star and R. A. of 
^■vcct water. There are also 13 

a  jndehildrcn.
---------------o—■

âris Store and 
TU Bowling Vic

tors Last Night

Mrs. Ella Rogers 
Died Near Cisco 
From Child Birth

Mrs. Ella M. Rogers, wife of 
Charles R. Rogers, died Sunday 
morning at 9:15 at her home three 
miles southwest of Cisco. Deceas
ed was born at Goldthwaite, Tex., 
Keb. 10, 1909, the couple moving 
to Eastland county about 15 years 
ago.

The funeral will be at 2 p. m. 
Thursday at Dan Horn Baptist 
church, with Rev. Virgil Dee of 
Dallas officiating. Burial will be 
in Mitchell cemetery and Thomas 
funeral home will have charge of 
the remains. Pallbearers: Ed
and Paul Huestis, Homer Bible, 
T. C. Hagaman, Aubrey Hammer 
and Buford Cozart.

Survivors in addition to the 
husband are three children, the 
youngest having been born at the 
time of the mother’s death; the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Du- 
vee, Brady; four brothers, all of 
Brady; two sisters, one living in 
Houston and the other at Brady.

BEGINS
1.350 U. S. AND Allied  p r is 
o n er s  FREED IN FINAL CLEANUP 
OF MANILA; ONTO TOKYO IS CRY

Mrs. Nancy Moore 
Will Be Buried At 
Putnam Thursdax

The Man’s Store took three 
raiglit games from White’s Tire 

■p at the bowling alleys last 
while West Texas Utilities 

two of the three games 
h Cisco Gas Corporation.

John Farleigh of Cisco Gas 
the high score of the eve- 
for one game, 203, and 

J . Kleiner piled up the 
total for the three games,

Scheduled for tonight: Cisco 
lumber vs. U. S. Postoffice; Col- 

Hardware vs. Dr. Paul’s Chi-

I.ast Night's Scores.
■  The Man’s Store—

^■enry C u rtis_125 125 125—375
H im  Booth __ 116 139 119—374
^K>nes K in g __ 125 123 125—375
H uy M orris___ 185 191 155—531

I  White Tire Shop—
.©  White - 141 164 161—466

J. Henson --165 147 181—493 
C. Cutting 140 140 143—423
Essl ______  170 176 113—456

| West Texas Utilities—
J. Russell__ 126 129 151—406

Es Jenkins 131 120 150—401
M. B u rk e__ 111 122 149—382

tas. Kleiner —149 200 187—536 
[Cisco Gas Corp.—
^hn Farleigh 203 140 127—470 
t>u Mendenhall 136 109 132—377 
t̂e Nance _ 159 188 163—510
L. Ponsler —146 135 160—441

Mrs. Nancy Ann Moore, who 
would have been 78 years old in 
May, died at her home three miles 

! west of Dothan at midnight Mon
day. Deceased had been ill two 
years and w'as born in North Car- 

' olina .May 21, 1867. She came 
to Texas from Oklahoma 41 years 
ago.

Funeral will be held at Putnam 
Baptist church, Thursday after
noon at 5 o’clock, with burial in 
Putnam cemetery. Rev. Mart Ag
new will officiate and Thomas 
funeral home will be in charge 
of the body. Pallbearers will be 
Bert Clemmer, Ernest Brady, 
Clem Watts, Fred Brannon, Gus 
Brandon and Adolph Brandon.

Survivors are four sons, three 
daughters, 26 grandchildren and 
16 great grandchildren — Melvin 

X. M : C. C. of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Freeman and 
Clarence, Putnam: Mrs. H. E. 
Clemmer, Abilene; Mrs. Alice 
Klingerman, St. Lewis, 111.; Mrs. 
C. H. Threet, Cisco.

---------------o —

LIFE-LINE OF CHINA—Twisting through jungle, mountains, and 
rivers, the Stilwell Road, (left) now open for traffic, is the life- 
giving artery that will carry vital supplies from India through 
Burma to China. Opening of the important link ends the two and 
one-half year blockade by the Japanese of the old Burma-Ledo 
Highway. New road is named in honor of Gen. Joseph W. Stil- 
wcll, who planned the 620-mile highway and saw it almost to 
completion before being recalled from China. U. S. Army en
gineers and American and Chinese troops battled with nature as 
well as Japs to clear area. Yanks at Myitkyina check truck tires 
for first convoy to travel highway since Jap invasion in 1942, 
(upper right). From left are Pvt. Joe Musicaro, Brooklyn, Pvt. 
Leonard Macyunas, Chicago, Cpl. Devillo Peltier, Dewitt, Mich., 
and Cpl. Raymond C. Werowinske, Custor, Wis. Chinese soldiers

who helped open road, (lower right) wave good-bye to trucks en 
route to Kunming China. (Photos by Frank Cancellare, Acme 
Photographer for War Picture Pool.)

BRYANT WOUNDED.
M Mrs. J. H. Hyatt received a tel- 

Monday from the war de- 
stating her son Pvt. 

Bryant had been slightly 
in action, January 19. 

is with the First army in Bel- 
The young man was born 

reared in Cisco and graduat
ed from Cisco high school. He 
joined the army in June, 1943, 
•Dm went overseas last July. He 
is 122 years of age.

[ LAUDERDALE IN INDIA.
■ M r. and Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale 
Hccived a letter today from tlieir 
son, Flight Officer Jack Lauder- 
d* e, who left this country for 
overseas on December 31. The 
lAtor arrived in Cisco from India 
on the young man’s 24th birthday 
aid stated he was Ok at the time 
of writing. His wife, the former 

^ Jss  Betty Lou Powell, is making 
home here with her parents, 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell. The 

ico flier's name has been added 
the Daily Press mailing list

■

Cisco's Fighting 
Lindleys Scatter
ed About World

VICTORY MARCH—Confident-looking American infantrymen move into St. Vith, Belgium, to re
inforce Allied units that took the town. Some wear white camouflage clothing to match snow-blank

eted countryside. (Photo by Harold Siegman, Acme Photographer for War Picture Pool.)

(CARRIES HER OWN—Actress 
Gay Hess of New York City 
won’t impose on her escorts 
during these days of cigaret 
shortages—and if she has some 
extras, she won’t hide the fact 
either. Miss Hess wears her 
cigaret light on her ears,1 
suspended from gold-nobbed 

earrings.
Reform must come from with 

in, not from without. You can- 
; not legislate for virtue.—Cardinal 
Gibbons.

WANTED — Can take three pas
sengers to San Antonio Wed

nesday morning. Call 112-J. 98

Nazis S a y  A l 
lied A t t a c k  on 
West Front Near

LONDON, Feb. 6 —The Berlin 
radio, in a broadcast to German 
forces in the field, declared today 
that Gen. Eisenhower has com
pleted his preparations for a new 
offensive from the Roer river 
line and that the capture of Co
logne appears to be his first ma
jor objective.

The broadcast warned that the 
zero hour for an all-out Allied at

tack in the West is near.
Berlin indicated the main blow 

was expected in the Linnich- 
Duren area, but reported increas
ing artillery activity on the Brit
ish Second front to the north 
Nazi commentators speculated 
that increasing pressure by Amer
ican forces east of Monschau 
was designed to pin down Ger
man troops and prevent reinforce
ments from being thrown into the 
line further north to meet a push 
there.

GEORGIA BABE KILLED.
BRUNSWICK, Ga., Feb. 6.—A 

search for Betty Lou Frazier, 2 ‘,« 
year-old Brunswick child mass
ing since Saturday, ended Tues

day as the body of the infant was 
found in a swamp a mile from her 
home. Glynn County Coroner 
J. D. Baldwin said the little girl 
had been slain.

BIG THREE IN' SESSION.

LONDON. Feb 6 —Sir Walter 
Sitrine, British trade union lead
er, announced today that Prime 
Minister Churchill was meeting 
with President Roosevelt and 
Premier Marshal Stalin "at this 
very moment." It was the first 
concrete disclosure from Allied 
quarters that they were in session. 
Citrine made the statement at the 
opening session of the British 
Trades Union congress.

AN AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
DEPOT. England.—The fighting 
Lindleys of Cisco can go into the 
guidebook business after the war 
is over.

Serving around the world, the 
six brothers are probably flood
ing the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Lindley, route 
three, with souvenirs of every size 
and shape.

Corporal Carl, a specialist in 
life raft maintenance, is helping 
save thousands of Allied lives in 
the air battle of Germany. He's 
in the air service command in 
England, and just celebrated a 
world’s record which he and his 
buddies set here when they over- 

I hauled a total of 10,000 life rafts 
I during 1944.

Three of the brothers are in 
various parts of the South Pacific: 
Staff Sergeant John, with the 
signal corps, and Staff Sergeant 
Elbert and Corporal Charles, with 
the air corps.

Corporal Benson is with the 
Second armored division in Ger
many, and Private First Class 
Theodore, lucky man, is with the 
air corps "somewhere in Texas.’ 

---------------o---------------

JOHN LAI X HONORED.
Twelfth Armored Division, 

Seventh Army, in France. —Pfc. 
John F. Laux. husband of Mrs. 
Estas S. Laux, route one, Cisco, 

, Texas, was among the first in the 
12th armored division to receive 
presidential recognition after the 
division’s arrival overseas. He is 
a member of the 134th Ordnance 
Maintenance Battalion which, by- 
direction of the President. has 
been awarded the Meritorious 
Service Plaque for the period 
from January 1. 1944 to Novem
ber 30, 1944. The battalion won 
recognition through "a superior- 
performance of duty in perform
ance of exceptionally difficult 
tasks” and "achievement and 
maintenance of a high standard 
of discipline . .

MANILA, Feb. 6. — Three 
American divisions encircled fan
atically resisting Japanese remn
ants in Manila today, virtually 
completing the liberation of the 
Philippines and setting the stage 

, for the next phase of the march
| ’" ‘On to Tokyo!”

General MacArthur officially 
proclaimed the fall of Manila, 
capital of the Philippines and 
largest city yet liberated in the 
Pacific war, and said the motto 
of his command now was:
"on to Tokyo!”

He said the "complete destruc
tion" of the doomed enemy garri
son of Manila was imminent and 
revealed that another 1350 Amer
ican and Allied war prisoners and 
civilian internees had been freed 
yesterday with the capture of an
cient Bilibid prison.

Other American forces aveng
ing the bitter defeats of 1942 seal
ed oft Bataan Peninsula and were 
believed preparing for an early 
assault on Fort Corregidor in Ma
nila Bay.

‘"The fall of Manila marks the 
end of one great phase of the Pa
cific struggle and set the stage 
for another," MacArthur said in a 
statement accompanying his daily 
report.

“With Australia safe, the Philip
pines liberated, and the ultimate 
redemption of the East Indies and 
Malaya thereby made a certainty, 
our motto becomes, ’On to To
kyo!’ ”

(Writing off the eventual loss 
of Manila. Japanese propagandists 
heard by the FCC said that the 
coming of the Americans to Ma
nila was "exactly what our side 
waited for, and our bleeding tac
tics will now enter the positive 
stage.”

The Japanese blew up the Que
zon and Ayala bridges across the 
broad Pasig as they fell back into 
the southern half of Manila for 
a last stand. Two other bridge.', 
remained intact, however, and 
may have been captured by the 
Americans.

Japanese demolition squads 
continued their destructiv 2 work 
in southern Manila, working fev 
erishly against their own immin
ent destruction. Numerous fires 
cast a heavy pall of smoke over 
the city and explosions shook the 
ground at frequent intervals.

With the 11th Airborne Divisi
on's thrust into southern Manila, 
however, the enemy garrison could 
be considered “hopelessly trap
ped," MacArthur said.

The 37th Infantry Division cap
tured Bilibid prison in the north
ern half of Manila yesterday, re
leasing more than 800 war pris
oners and about 550 additional 
civilian internees, including wo
men and children.

That brought to more than 3500 
the number of allied prisoners 
rescued in the past week, includ
ing those at the Santo Tomas Uni
versity concentration camp in 
Manila and the Cabanatuan pris
on camp in central Luzon.

Bataan peninsula, where the 
Americans made a bloody stand 
in 1942 before retiring to Corre
gidor, was sealed off by a junc
tion of the Eighth Army's 11th 
Corps and the Sixth Army's 14th 
Corps at Dinalupihan, 37 miles 
northwest of Manila.

With American forces in con
trol of all roads, leading into Ba
taan, the way was blocked for any 
prolonged Japanese stand on the 
peninsula.

Continuing to prepare the way 
for an attack on Corregidor, the 
largest force yet of Liberators 
struck the island fort in two raids 
Saturday. Corregidor must be 
captured before Manila Bay can 

[ be opened to American shipping.

Reds Constantly 
E d g i n g  Closer 
to Nazi Capital

LONDON, Feb. 6 —The Berlin 
radio declared today Russian 
troops had thrown three bridge
heads over the Oder river east 
of Berlin, and the Nazi high com
mand announced loss of Steinau, 
140 miles southeast of the capital, 
to Soviet troops lashing out in a 
new offensive in Silesia.

An afternoon broadcast from 
Berlin said Marshal Zhukov’s men 
had established two more bridge
heads south of Frankfurt in the 
frontal assault on Berlin. A cross
ing 35 miles northeast of Berlin 
in the area northwest of Kustrin 
was announced earlier.

Berlin said one of the latest 
crossings was at Furstenberg, on 
the Oder's west bank 14 miles 
southeast of Frankfurt and 47 
miles southeast ol Berlin.

Ca p t .  M'Kissick 
F o r m e r  Ciscoan
L e a v e s  Bilibid

Mrs. James T. McKissick of 
Odessa telephoned Mrs. Randolph 
Lee Clark today that her husband, 
Capt. James T. McKissick, had 
cabled her that he was one of 
the many liberated from Bilibid 
penitentiary, Manila, and that he 
was in good health.

Captain McKissick, a dental 
surgeon in private life, will be re
membered by many Ciscoans as 
having practiced his profession 
here a number of years ago, soon 

j  after he came out of dental 
school. He was connected with 
Dr. Charles C. Jones for a time 
and later practiced in San Angelo 
and then in Abilene.

His father, Rev. J. T. McKis
sick. a member of Randolph Col
lege faculty here for several 
years, now resides in Abilene.

JOINS OWN FORCES—Pfc.
Jose Paez, Bataan survivor 
who has been with guerillas 
since Philippines fell, was one 
of first to return to American 
forces when he was flown 
from secret guerilla airfield 
Paez is from Washington, D.C 

(U. S. Signal Corps Photo.,'
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vestigating the matter, with hopes 
of a nice little inheritance coming 
his way.

has added five ojher names, and 
all who were executed may even
tually be included.

It would be proper for Massa
chusetts, even at this late date, 
to acknow ledge its error. At the 
same time, writers referring to the 
Salem witchcraft mania should 
note that, contrary to the popular 
notion, the w itches were not burn
ed. but hanged. The episode is 
striking enough without adding 
picturesque untruths.

tice of civilized Europe from the 
Middle Ages onward. But there 
seems to be little of that saving 
quality in the present war, and 
Americans are led to doubt it ever 
really existed on a large scale.

Tire sum of the matter is that at 
last a misunderstood nation has 
revealed its real character and 
with it we can have little in com
mon.

teature of the party was the plac
ing of a large grab-box holding 
a variety of small gifts, in the 
center ot the table. Those who 
made a grand or little slam in the 
game of bridge were allowed to 
draw their prizes from this. Re
freshments were served to Mes- 
dames Frank Harrell, L. A. Har
rison, H. S. Drumwright, Alex 
Spears, Guy Dabney, Fleet Shep
ard, E. L. Graham, Oscar Cliett, 
Winter Womack. Homer McDon
ald Ray Vaughan, R. H. Hope of 
Fort Worth and J . H. Brice.
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High School Gusher; C isco Hi 
is usually considered a place ot 
good will and happy atmosphere— 
except, of course, for a few lick
ings and some hard lessons; but 
last Friday, the air seemed a bit 
gloomy, because of a funeral. The 
funerai procession started abuu. 
11 o'clock, with Edward Lee, Bus
ter Mitchell, Ed Browne and 
James Shepherd as pallbearers. 
Following these, came the long 
procession which marched slowl> 
out through the back door with 
pick, shovel, and bowed heads, 
weeping the while for their de
ceased friend. After preparing an

Our Service a Sacred Trust
r T —[payed 
name LSee Us For Burial Service

:!00 W. Ninth StreetO U TSID E TH E 
PA LE. BoothThe heirs of Quinton 

were located in Eastland county 
thiough a story in the Daily News 
of March 10. March 9 there was 
a notice of the marriage of E. E. 
Booth of Bluff Branch and Mrs. 
Edith Richardson of Cisco. The 
next day a story was published in 
the News from a party in Georgia 
wanting information of the heir3 
of Quinton Booth, who came to 
Eastland county soon after the 
civil war and settled near Rising 
Star. This story came to the at
tention of the newly married man, 
who is a son of Quinton Booth. 
He got in communication with the 
persons in Georgia and later with 
other relatives. The result of this 
correspondence is that heirs arc 
wanted for an undivided estate, 
the exact financial value of which 
has not been determined. How
ever, according to the information 
given the Dally News, two uncles 
of E. E, Booth have recently died 
in California, leaving no direct is
sue, but an estate of some value. 
The Bluff Branch heir is now in-

Leaving tomorrow morning Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Arndt will locate in 
Harlingen, where Mr. Arndt has 
accepted the pastorate of the Lu
theran church. They will go via 
Waco, where they will visit for 
Mime time, and also stop in Hous
ton enroute. Coming here fresh 
from college, Mr. Arndt budded 
well in his ministry of Grace Lu
theran church, which is now a 
nourishing mission. After a resi
dence here of about a year, he 
was married, and to the parson
age came a mistress who has been 
an able assistant to her husband 
in his pastoral duties. Many 
friends, both in and out of his 
congregation, regret to see this 
minister and his estimable wife 
leave Cisco, but they carry the 
best wishes of all with them to 
their new home.

The Japanese give an imitation 
of being a first-class power, but 
there is a good deal of hocum in 
their performance. They have 
never been really civilized in the 
American and European sense of 
the term, except for a compara
tively small group at the top who 
are not truly representative. Even 
that group seems, in the present 
war. to have been at least tem
porarily submerged again in back
ward and rather medieval stand
ards.

The war has revealed in them 
a savagery with which most 
Americans have not been ac
quainted before. Obvious ex
amples are to be found only too 
frequently in American war re
ports telling of Japanese breach
es of the military code which they, 
like ourselves, are pledged to 
obey. They have long professed 
obedience to a cotie of chivalry 
roughly comparable to the prac-

■ untry, the risk to every- 
."c .*n  ii sti button of la- 

.1 had hired as many as it
no more; ana if individu- 

t gone where their skills 
lost needed, not merely 

the largest pay check.

WAR W ORKERS

The last weeks have seen a ris
ig tide of argument concern in

l £ r.' acr,
^ftney.

K ntric
jH&ih i

Offerings of beautiful crushed 
rocks, bright, shiny tin cans, 
leaves, glass of various colors, and 
little flowers were placed upon 
the grave, while the mourner, 
carried on their duty well. After 
some discussion as to which was 
head and which was foot, the 
tombstones were erected in mem
ory of him who had passed. Some 
were so true to this friend th i* 
they had to be torn from the 
grave; after which, encouraged by 

of Principal George

merits, accusations and counter- 
charge.;. Shipyard X needs 3,000 
men; Shipyard Z has two men 
to every tool: there are too many 
male waiters left, but the restau- 
runts haven't help enough to leed 
war-workers, and so on. Across 
the welter of talk, this week, 
comes a short dispatch from Lon
don which begins:

“The steadily rising power of 
American fighters, coupled with 
declining German Air F 'rce reac
tion to daylight aerial attacks, has 
enabled the United States E g1 :h 
Air Force to reduce the crews of 
heavy bombers from ten to nine 
men.”

The article goes on to explain 
that, with not quite so much work 
for a gunner to do as there user! 
to be, the nav igator can take over 
one waist gun position. The men 
released, over 2.000 of there, will 
go to other duties.

Such shifts are not voluntary. 
But the men know that if the 
Army says it needs the tenth man 
more somewhere else, after con
sideration of all possible angles 
of risk to lives and equipment, 
then it’s right.

Need of a national service act 
might not appear now if each ,n- 
dustry had considered the needs

Urgently Needed Now

TO HELP BUILD 
NAVAL ORDNANCE 

PLANT

O VERD U E
VINDICATION

Yes. 250 years is a long time to 
wait for a vindication. But per- 

belter late than never. In 
IH92 Ajin Greens lade Pudeator 

■ 19 viei residents of Salem. 
M. ~ were convicted of witch- 
ciaft and hanged. This was in 
days which historians now call 

the period of the witchcraft de
lusion.” when any friendless old 
vM ir.m who offended a neighbor 
ran the risk of being called a 
w U'h and condemned to death. 
Though widespread abroad, the 
crusade against witchcraft in 
America was generally associated 
with Salem. The town lived to 
repent is activity, and many of 
th. se who took part made public 
repentance later.

Now steps are being taken to 
•a ; e iul the legal conviction of 
Ann Pudeator. H. Vance Greens- 
1 it of New Orleans, a descendant, 
has filed a petition with the Mas
sac ,-etts legislature to absolve 
her formally of the crime. The 
senator who introduced the bill

Mrs. Carl Patton was hostess to 
the Wednesday Bridge club Wed
nesday afternoon. An unusual

the voice 
Wells, they marched slowly anu 
tearfully into the house. All will 
miss the happy smile and joyful 
attitude toward life that was found 
in the little cat that the biology 
class killed, operated upon and

AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS
BY j

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VAULETj
LEND
(partrr
|s and 
tmatio 
ivvfonAND SOLLITT

(Prim* Contractors)
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the KM of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE J0l! liner

day
Tim* and half for overtime. Food and lodg
ing available on th* job for worker* at $1- 
per day. Excellent working condition* . . . 
Help build thi* plant *o vitally needed by our 
fighting forces.

b.ST— 
Identil 
(1 in
Cisco 

pe D' 
ret, C

CREOMULSION
*or Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

You can do your part by saving essential needed 
greases for your country. H ir in g  on the Spot and Free Transporti'tHi

Furnished at
The most complete line of 

N F. W MAGNF.TOS and 
REPAIR PARTS in Cen
tral West Texas. Factory 
contracts and service on all 
makes.

All the latest testin'? 
equipment and tools. Thir
ty years’ experience. Work 
guaranteed.

V fR  s /

m  w-

await you for each pound at the Cisco Lumber & Supply ome,

SHEATER GIRL
Pepti-Cola Company, Lone Island City, .V. Y

PEPSI COL \ BOTTLING CO.. Brown wood, Texas.

A-G MOTOR COMPANY If you are now engaged In an
essential activity at your high
est skill, do not apply. All 
hiring done in accordance with 
War Manpower Commission 
Regulations.

Men under 21 must hat I 
minor's release signed by P»* ’ 
ents which can be obtained i 
employment office.

First Door North Hotel 
ALBANY, TEXAS.

PO. Box 657. Phone .‘186
BY i 
ind ] 
aruar 
futu

Now that many people are selling their farms and 
town properties at ” 'd  prices they should he inter
ested in land titles for the title very definitely enters 
into the value of all real estate. The abstract is the 
title dressed up in Sunday clothes ready for any suit
able occasion. If interested, follow future ads in this 
newspaper where the abstract will be discussed and 
the important part it plays in real estate transactions.

E arl Bender Sc Company, In c .  
A I I S T  I I A C T K H S

Eastland 1923*1945 Texas.

A puritan is a person who pours 
righteous indignation into the 
wrong things.—G. K. Chesterton.

E V EN  G R E A T N E SS HAS ITS D IS A P P O I N T M E N T By RUBE GOLDBERG

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED 
, WHAT CAUSES IT?

A  booklet containing the opinions of fa
mous doctors on this interesting subjec 
will be sent FREE, while they lost, to on* 
reader writing to the Educational D ivision
S35 Filth A New Y o rk ,  N  Y  , Dept B 1273

Hail Typewriter Co
214 W. Main Street 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

iDF.F

A f R O M I W £ \ T  M A M ,  
ARR|VJIM(3 IM TO vajM.
, F La tte
t o  pore ro c  y

F lF T 'C  FYW rOGRAPrtW  
vMHtO MEET KIM AT 

T V s X i  S f A T I O M  -----

b jt  -me KitxT morm im g
►us P 'C T O ee  A f P t A R S  OSUMJ 
I M  O M G  c o c M e v e  O F  t h e  "  

PA?eR. TtYe s r a e  o f (A. i 
P o - S T A G e  S T A M P ,  .  J

Telephone 9528,

*  Guaranteed service on all
t makes typewriters.

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring the whole 
family along — everybody can participate in this health 
ful, inexpensive game.

PEOPLE WHO PUT YOU TO SLEEP—NUMBER* ORTT-FIVE
By RUBE GOLDBERGWONDERFUL RELIEF

From Bladder Irritations!
Famous doctor’s discovery acts on the 
kidneys to increase urine and relieve 

painful bladder irritations caused 
by excess acidity in the urine

T h e r e  i s  n o  n ee d  n o w  to  s u f f e r  u n n e c e s s a r y  
d i s t r e s s  a n d  d i& c o m fo r t  f r o m  b a c k a c h e ,  
b la d d e r  i r r i t a t io n ,  a n d  r u n - d o w n  fe e l in f  
d u e  to  e x c e s s  a c id i t y  in  y o u r  u r in e  —  ta k e  
t h *  f a m o u s  d o c t o r ’s  d i s c o v e r y  —  D R  
K I L M E R S  S W A M P  R O O T .  F o r  S w a m p  
R o o t  a c t s  fa s t  o n  t h e  k i d n e y s  to  in c re a se  
th e  f lo w  of u r in e  a n d  re l ie v e  e x c e s s  a c id it y .  

O r i f i n a l l y  d is c o v e r e d  b y  a  w e ll - k n o w n

Eh y s ic ia n ,  S w a m p  R o o t  i s  a  c a r e f u l ly  
ten d ed  c o m b in a t io n  o f 1 6  k e r b s ,  ro o t s ,  

v e g e t a b le s ,  b a l s a m s  a n d  o t h e r  n a t u r a l  i n 
g r e d ie n t s .  I t ’s  n o t  h a r s h  o r  h a b it - f o r m in g  
In  a n y  w a y  —  j u s t  f o o d  in g r e d ie n t s  t h a t  
h e lp  y o u  fee l w o r ld s  b e t te r  f a s t !

S e n d  fo r  free , p r e p a id  s a m p le  T O D A Y t  
L i k e  t h o u s a n d s  of o t h e r s  y e u 'H  be  g la d  
t h a t  y o u  d id .  S e n d  n a m e  a n d  a d d r a s s  to  
D e p  a r t m e n t  E ,  K i l m e r  A  Co., In c ., B o a  
1 2 5 5 ,  S t a m fo r d ,  C o n n ,  O f fe r  l im ite d .  S e n d  
• t  once . A i l  d r u g g i s t *  s e l l  S w a m p  R o o t .

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

C ISC O . T E X A S .

A S  i f

AMY&obY 
C A R Q s  !

BA BY CHICK TIM E IS HERE AGAIN
First hatch January 29. Prices $3 per 100 and 

up. Come to see us or write for price list.
STAR H A TCH ERY, Baird, Texas.

N .» .

Fife
4T >2

P F r
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CLASSIFIED
L\TES: Four cents a word
[lor three insertions. Mini- 
Imum, 40 cents. Card ol 
I Thanks, 10 cents per line.

S OC I A L  a n d  

C L U B S
T E L E P H O N E  3 6

ST — Black cocker spaniel; 
grayed Sunday night; answers 
fame Lucky and has tatto mark 
tar; reward. Phone 416, Cis-

100

SALE OR LEASE—80 acres 
E-w miles southwest of Cisco | 

t>ne 305, Cisco. 100

SALE — 5-room house on ] 
aved street, near school and 

L*1, fairly close in. Price with 
J ft. corner lot $2,000. E. P 
|wford Agency. Phone 453.

102

HAVE several farms and ' 
^•iimh propositions from ho to
!&{)' acres. E. P. Crawford 

tncy. Phone 453. 102

STRICTIONS on Spirella or-
|ers begin Feb. 10. Order yours
By. 406 west Ninth, Cisco. 101 —
)ME WITH ACREAGE FOR 
iALE — 12 acres of land, 4- 

Bi house, electricity, city water, 
out of city limits, near paved 

Biway. Immediate possession. 
[P. Crawford Agency. Phone

lOt

|R SALE — New Hampshire 
|teds and Harmon White Leg- 

i hens, now laying, first sea- 
also one 100-chick electric 

xler. Call 135-W. 100

SALE — One lady’s black 
oat. McCall Cleaners. 100

DINNER IN PENCE HOME 
HONORED FIVE PEOPLE.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J . Pence enter
tained a group of friends and rel
atives in their home Sunday, hon
oring Rev. Evan Holmes, Mrs. G. 
W. Pence, Van Parmer, Mrs. Carl 
Pence and Miss Evangeline Pence 
on their birthdays. Others at
tending the dinner were Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. M. Pence, Henry Pence, 
Mrs. Van Parmer, Mrs. Evan 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Par
mer, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Callaway, 
Oleta Huestis, Doris, Carlene, and 
Jerry Don Pence, Mary Ann, Bo
nita, and Anita Parmer, Jo Ann, 
Charles, Lorine, and Florine 
Adams, Van Aubrie and Coy Cal
laway and Jackie Earl Pence.

i-ENDID INVESTMENT in 
|partment house. Also, busi- 

and residence for sale. In
tonation on application. E. P. 
pwford Agency. 102

t N'T ED—Boy for service sta
tion work. Roy Huffmyer. 100

!)R SAiLE—F ive-ton hydraulic 
|rck; $10. Phone 32J. 99

NO TUNING — M. J . Ken- 
amer will be in your city in a 
> days. Phone 547. 99

'ST—Black billfold containing 
ientification card and about 
1 in paper money, somewhere 
Cisco; reward. Return to Pvt. 
ne D'Esposito, 1001 west Tenth 

t. C; 98

R RENT — Rooms. 
V inth street.

808 West 
99

*01 : SALE — Registered Scotty
Hiups. 812 W. Ninth street. 99 1

VOK SALE — One pair pre-wai 
^“ *ustin ladies boots size 6 A. i 

W. Eighth street, telephone 
Hr 99

Sr  RENT — Upstairs in my 
Jimne, furnished. Phone 305. 

west Ninth. 98

B n  SALE—Or trade, good truck 
^w ith dump body and flat rack 

east Seventh street. 98

MRS. W. J. POE
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. W. J . Poe was hostess in 
her home on west Nineteenth 
street Monday afternoon when cir
cle one of First Baptist mission
ary union met in called meeting. 
Mrs. Paul Poe, chairman, presid
ed after the meeting began with 
a chain of prayers for those in U. 
S. uniform.

Assignments to be furnished for 
serving luncheon to workers con
ference of Cisco Baptist associa
tion which meets here today, were 
made by Mrs. Paul Poe; report of 
sending flowers to a bereaved 
family was made. Special plans 
were suggested to carry out the 
monthly WMU assignment. Due 
to absence of the Bible teacher 
the lesson was omitted.

Those present were Mrs. Paul 
Poe, Mrs. E. L. Jackson, Mrs. Ada 
Wheeler, Mrs. C. A. Williams and 
the hostess Mrs. W. J .  Poe. 

---------------o
CISCO GARDEN CLUB 
HAD FINE PROGRAM.

Cisco Garden club met at the 
club house Monday for regular 
meeting and program with Mrs. 
Theresa Weddington, president, in 
charge. Miss Alice Bacon was 
afternoon hostess. Mrs. Wedding- 
ton mentioned that members of 
the club are to furnish the pro
gram for the meeting of the City 
Federation, February 12. Rou
tine business affairs were trans
acted and the meeting was turned 
to the program chairman.

Mrs. Charles Clark, leader, pre
sented Misses Bonnie Erwin, Pat
sy Nance and Joe Tom Poe in 
piano solo numbers which were 
much appreciated. Mrs. Ed Ay- 
cock discussed ‘Preparation of 
Soil" for gardening; Mrs. Charles 
Clark brought "Tree Planting 
Time in Texas;’’ Mrs. A. J .  Ol
son told of “What to Do This 
Month in the Garden.” A round 
table discussion followed wrnich 
closed the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Wedding- 
ton, Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. A. J.

MAKING FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE since his front-pag< 
paternity trial, actor Charlie Chaplin and wife Onna attend War 
Fund Benefit tennis meet in Los Angeles, Calif. During trial com
edian injured his leg and ankle and hasn't been out since. Oona 
adjusts her paisley scarf and smiles while her husband bids for 

rackets at auction following the games.

Olson, Miss Alice Bacon. Mrs. Ed 
Aycock, Mrs. Eugene Lankford, 
Mrs. Charles Clark and Mrs. J . 
P. McCanlies.

COLDS «fi---ml.ilRelieve misery, as most mothers 
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with 
time - tested V a p o R u b

J. L  Cottingham

INCOM E T A X  
R ET U R N S

Office Open AM Day.
20.*) Reynolds Office Building,

CISCO, TEXAS.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ 4

PALACE NOW
SHOW ING

N O T I C E

Save money by buying bulk garden seed for 
your victory garden planting. We have a com
plete line of fresh seeds.

Raise your baby chicks this year on 
Ful-O-Pep starter feed. For successful poultry 
feeding use fresh feeds made fresh daily at our 
mill.

Thornton Feed Mill
CISCO. TEXAS.

1200 I) Ave. Phone 258.

L A K E V I E W  C L U B
Open Every Night at 8 :3 0  Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2 :0 0  P . M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ HAPPY DOG—Groomed in manner befitting French poodle, Estid 
'Jason of Russmah is Champion Standard of San Francisco dot 
show. Little Dixie Lee Stothers poses demurely with aristocrat ot 

doedom owned bv Mrs. Fank Boustead.

■  L O R E T T A  Y O U N G
Geraldine FITZGERALD 

ANNE GWYNNE 
_  Diana BARRYMORE
The bold . . . the bad . . . the 
good . . . the great . . . fliers all— 
but above all . . .

each 3 WOMAN!

r
)R SALE — Used army shoes. 
)igh grade, new soles and heels. I 

a few new army blankets. I 
Sco Shoe Hospital, 708 E ave- 

Jake Courtney. 98

kBY CHICKS — Extra quality 
ind prices right. First hatch 
aruary 12. Book orders now 
future delivery. J . W. Thom- | 

^ i> n . Phone 422. 1402 D ave-
93

REPAIR all makes of electric! 
rnns and we pay $1.50 for old 

^ •ned out irons. Schaefer's 
din Shop. 103

R SALE — Good feed, reason- 
bly priced. Rendall Feed Mill, 
ne 28. 103

! US for low-priced, high qual- 
■ ty  baby chicks. Prices mailed 

.'equest. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Kas. 98

Ld F.R YOUR SPIRELLA now. 
rhere may be restrictions later. 
I west Ninth. 102

tNTED — Grinding, 15c per 
hundred. Rendall Feed Mill, 
line 28. 103

5ENTIAL war workers needed 
Ly L. O. Stocker Construction 
i, Borger, Tex. Good pay, time 

one-half for overtime; trans
lation furnished; seasonal ag- 

bltural workers investigate, 
presentatives will hire workers 

Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4 
i., at court house in Eastland, 

ential workers will not be
73tf.

CARD OF THANKS.

Jfe wish to express our sincere 
^reeiation for the kindness and 
Apathy extended us during the 
pss and following the death of 
[ loved one, R. T. Porter; also 
! the beautiful floral offerings, 
gned) Mrs. R. T. Porter and 
Iren.

— ------------o---------------

here is not a more mean, stu- 
dastardly, pitiless, selfish, 

eful, envious, ungrateful ani- 
than the public. — Hazlitt, 

lie Talk.

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S ER V IC E .

DON’T waste your time be
moaning the fact that you 
didn’t get on the elevator at 
the ground floor. Catch it on 
the upward move. Buy that 
home now. They are getting 
scarcer and higher and will 
continue to do so for some time. 
The demand is greater than the 
supply. We offer:

Two Ninth street homes. $2,- 
750 and'$2,500.

Two good homes on 2 1-2 
acres ground. Both homes re
cently remodeled, only $4,500.

5 rooms with seven lots, $2,- 
500.

Two fine west side homes, 
$5,000 and $5,250.

Two six room homes, $2,750 
each.

WANTED: Suburban home 
with 25 to 30 acres land.

Good 6 or 7 room house on 
two or more lots, near schools.

Six room home close to town.
Four room home close in.
Want a good farm? Look 

these over.
80 acres on school and bus 

route, only $20 with terms.
320 acres, old improvements, 

$13.50.
160 acres on highway, $27.50
640 acres mesquite ranch 

land, $30.
232 acres, good farm, only 

$25.
74 acre bermuda pasture, 

$12.50.
201 acres 6 miles southeast, 

$15.
Have several business prop

erties and going business con
cerns in Cisco for sale.
See us for Fire and Auto Insur

ance and Real F^tate Loans.

C. S. SFRLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimti’

Just Received
a car load of Washington lied Cedar Shingles. 
We also have a new supply of Screen Door Grills 
and Poultry Wire.

BUY WAR BONDS
With the Difference You Save 

When You Trade at

Burton -L ingo  Lbr. Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

Our First Annual Eastland County

B A B Y  PHOTO CONTEST  
Enter Now-  OPENS! -Enter Now

$175.00 -  in  p r iz e s  ~  m m
FIRST PRIZE— $100 U. S. War Bond and Beautiful 

Sterling Silver Loving Cup Engraved with 
Winner’s Name. etc.

SECOND PRIZE— *70 1". S. War Bond and Ribbon. 
THIRD PRIZE— $2.i U. S. War Bond and Ribbon.

HERE ARE SIMPLE RI LES FOR THIS 
BIG CONTEST!

Low entry fee of $2.50 covers picture— your choice of 
two poses. After contest closes all pictures of entries 
returned.
Children— from infants up to seven years of age—  
eligible to enter this contest. Impartial out-of-town 
judges will select the three lucky winners. Pictures 
of prize-winners will appear in the county’s news
papers.
Enter vour child in this thrilling contest now—Today!

S K E E T  R I C H A R D S O N ’S 
S T U D I O

202 \ 2 - 2 0 6 '; W. MAIN. PHONE 240

E A S T L A N D

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

STIFF WORKOl’T—Weather vane and signal flags on top of New 
fork weather bureau take a beating as temperature sinks to zero 

level and w*inds rise to gale speed of 30 miles an hour.

LONGER LIFE -  SAFER !

The way to keep your car reliable and economical, 
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car days 
are here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu
larly. Hundreds of Ford. Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg
ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and 
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
every needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE
4 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦

t  See us for your cosmetics and notion goods. We also
♦ have ladies ready-to-wear.
J  Buy your paints, window shades and many other useful
♦ items for the home at

i GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
J  This store is owned and operated by home-town manage-
♦ ment and labor.

Cisco Chick Hatchery
First hatch February 12, with a hatch every 

Monday thereafter.
We will have fine quality baby chicks, M. 

Johnson and Harnionson strain English White 
Leghorns. Also Brown Leghorns, White Rocks, 
Barred Rocks, Reds, Hybreds, Heavy Mixed and 
other breeds later.

Book your orders early.

J. W. THOMASSON
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244. Owner and Operator.

Phone 422. 1402 D avenue.

LOOK!
NEW LINE OF 

GARDEN SEED
We have a complete line of Robert 

Nichols Garden Seed. It’s nearly time for 
gardening again, so think about your Vic
tory Garden now. Plant good seed!

We sell Purina and Red Chain chicken 
and dairy feed. Feed your hens good lay
ing mash and get more eggs.

We buy chickens, eggs, cream and
hides.

Now is the time to place your orders 
for baby chicks.

• * 1

DUNN’S H A T C H E R Y , F E E D  

and PR O D U C E

♦ ♦
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rAC.E FOUR t h e  d a i l y  p r e s s , c is c o , T e x a s
Tuesday, February 6, 194J

BRIEFLY TOLD
! ville, O , m response to u message 
I telling of the critcial illness of 
| their grandson Mickey Binyon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bin
yon.

born Sunday in a hospital at New 
Orleans.

Mrs. I*. G. Caudle and Miss 
Marilyn Shertzer will leave Fort 
Worth Wednesday morning by 
plane for Mexico City. Mrs. John 
Shertzer, their mother, will drive 
them to Fort Worth. About the 
same time tomorrow Miss Helen 
Craw ford, of San Marcos, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Craw- 
lord, will depart from San An
gelo by plane tor the Mexican

wife of the missing seaman, and a 
twelve year old son, reside at 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Powell and 
son John of Ranger spent Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. McClelland. Mr. McClelland 
is recovering from an attack of 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Warwick 
went to Fort Worth Sunday for 
a visit with their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Martin, Jr. Mr. Warwick has re
turned to Cisco but Mrs. Warwick 
remained for a longer visit.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Buford Isaacks 
of Cleburne are guests of H. R. 
Garrett and family. They were ac
companied to Cisco by Mrs. W. K. 
Johnston, former Ciscoan, who 
was enroute to her home at El 

' Paso.

and Danny, visited relatives 
Olden Sunday.

at

Alpha-Delphian Study club will 
meet Wednesday morning at 9:30 
at the Women’s club house.

capita 1. She will arrive a tew
hours ahead ()f thie Ot:scoans and
will uwait the ir ar:riv at the air-
port. T1ley eixpect to be absent
about two wet?ks.

Johin Neel, (?iscoi old-timer and
Katy railroad empit>ye at Stain- j
fora. spent a day Cisco with
Mr. a:ad A T .  v Bill McCall-

Lieut. and 'k 1 ill H..wser of
Moreinci. Ari; • Ciscoans.
spent thie da;f here as; guests of
Mr. tind Mrs. Bil MeCall while
enroute to Ci

Regular meeting of Rainbow 
Assembly w ill be held at Masonic 
hall tonight at 7:30. Members of 
Masonic and Eastern Star bodies 
. o privileged to be present at the' 

meeting, remands Mrs. A. A. 
Hansen, mother advisor.

Miss Lena Collins of Texar
kana is a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Harry P. Schaefer.

Miss Sue Mobley and Mrs. Mar
tha Jo  Hull visited in Abilene 
Saturday night.

Misses Josephine Miller and 
Mary Frances Keough have re- 

| turned to Denton to resume their 
| school work at TSCW, alter a 
I weekend visit with relatives in 
Cisco.

Mrs Kate Richardson returned 
Mi ndav night from Abilene where 
.••he visited over the weekend in 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Higdon.

Mrs. Simon Coplin and Mrs. 
Herbert Wolff have as guests 
their sister Mrs. Barney J . Brody 
of Port Saint Jo, Fla.

Mrs. Norene McCharen and son 
Bobby visited relatives at DeLeon 
Sunday.

Mrs. J  J. Clements and daugh
ter Dorothy Mae returned to Lub-
bock today alter having been 
called to Cisco by the illness anl 
death of Mrs. Clements’ father, 
R. T. Porter. They were accom
panied by Mrs. R T Porter who 
a ill visit there indefinitely.

theMrs. J . T Fields spi 
weekend at Gorman with her sis- 
ter-in-law Mrs. D> na Moorman 
who had just received word that 
her son, Gunner Dean Moorman, 
was missing in action in the Pa- 
cific -uea. Mi Dear. M urman.

.TV

: Boyd Insurance
♦

Aoency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

• E. P. CRAWFORD
Agency

* 108 W. Eighth. Phone 1."
♦

•CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

l Rentals & Insurance
:  At TO INS I If \\| E
♦ A SPECIALTY
l A few choice home* left for
♦ sale.

PHONE 198

GET

EXTRA RED
POINTS

F O R  A N  E X T R A  CHOP!

Extra red points can help 
so much. Get 2 red points 
for each pound of used 
fats you turn in. Keep 
Saving Used Fats For 
the Fighting Front!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conway 
Fort Worth and C. R Porter 
Lubbock left Sunday for their 

•tries after attending the R. T 
alter funeral here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hailey were 
hosts over the weekend to a 
group ot out-of-town relatives. 
Th' se with them were Mr. and 
Mr; W. L. Hailey and children 
Joe. Billy and Virginia Ann, Hills- 

. boro; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. VV'his- 
; onant, Monahans; Mr. and Mrs. 

W. L. Patterson and children, 
Seymour.

Mrs. A. W. Belfanz of Abilene 
'pent Monday in Cisco where she 
was a guest in the home of her 
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. 

j C. A. Farquhar.

Mrs. R. C. McCarter, Mrs. L. 
C. Moore, Mrs. Jewel Smith and 
Mi.s Elizabeth McCracken visited 
in Dallas over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Henderson 
.eft Saturday night lor Steuben-

A message received by Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Yarbrough Monday 
'luted that their son and daugh- 

; ter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Yarbrough of Lake Charles. La., 
■ire parents of a baby daughter.

Mrs. Elmer Jobe of Amarillo 
accompanied by her daughter 
Mrs. Gloria Richardson and son 
Mike of Abilene, visited her sis
ters Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mrs. 
E. Ford here Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Wells came in from 
South Carolina the past week for 
a v isit here wtih tier parents Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Cook and family.

Mrs. Mattie Dennis, accompani
ed by her daughter Mrs. Horace 
Head and her two sons Jimmy

WOMENimWs«
Are You Embarrassed By

HOIFLASHfS?

If yov—like so many vnaien between 
the uses of 38 . ..d 5 :— u:I. r from 
hot flashes, w it, nor. .. tired feel
ings. are a bit blue at tines—all due to 
the functional middle-age penou pe
culiar to v. .ncn—tr . :a:. .. Lydia
F
to relieve such s. ni. s. ^

Taken tegnlari!—Ptnkham • Com
pound hel; s build up re. , tar.ee 
against such dist: s. It u! has what 
Doctors tail a :. ....acme tame eSect 1

Thousands upon thousands of 
Women—. ch i ■ u • r uml*—nave 
reported benefits. Here's a product 
that helps mat’ e and that s the Hind 
to buy. Foie tv la;* 1 c trectit ns Pir.k-

LYDIA l. P INKHAM ’S S

NO CASH NEEDED—  — i
Easy to Pay With

Now...
w

APPROVED
B U D G E T
PAYMENT
PLAN

with VALSPAR PAINT
Because of the limited amount of Lead Metal available for military 

and civilian requirements, the War Production Board has found it neces
sary to place restrictions on the amount of lead in the manufacture of paint.

We have a bin stock of Paint on hand. If you intend to 
paint this year at all, BUY NOW, w hile you can still jrct quality 
paint, pre-war formula, and while you can still get it without 
priorities. This only holds good until our present stock is ex
hausted.

Our VALSPAR PAINTS are of the same superior quality 
as before the war.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

Word has been received by 
friends here of the marriage ot 
Miss Elva Schoonover to Harry 
Alkire, at Vancouver, Wash., De
cember 23. They will make their

home at Vancouver. Mrs. Mat* 1 
Alkire, former Cisco resident, has 
been making her home with her 
son there.

Mrs. H. B. Fullerton visited her 
mother Mrs. M. H. McCanlies, the 
first of the week.

Mrs. R. C. Hayes of Wakeman, 
O., is visiting her aunt Mrs. John 
E. Walter in Cisco. Sunday her 
son Ross Hayes and family ot 
Hawley spent the day here and 
she accompanied them home for 
a short visit.

Mrs. J . R. Wright and daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hilburn spent Sat
urday in Fort Worth.

Miss Edith Altman visited rela
tives in Abilene over the week
end.

Mrs. H. H. Tompkins and Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson, accompanied hy 
Mrs. Jcflie Jean Thomas and Miss

Betty Walker, visited at South 
Camp Hood with I’vts. H. H. 
Tompkins and Mitford Johnson 
over the weekend.

Virgil Wagley >s expected her” 
today from San Angelo for a visit 
with his family. Mrs. W agley 
plans to return with him to San 
Angelo.

Father is rather vulgar, my 
dear. The word Papa, besides, 
gives a very pretty form to the 
lips. Papa, potatoes, poultry, 
prunes and prism are all very good 
words for the lips, especially 
prunes and prism.—Dickens, Lit
tle Dorrit.----------- O---------- *

I do set my bow in the clouds, 
and it shall be for a token of a 
covenant between me and the 
earth.—Genesis.

Reading maketh a full man;
conference a ready man; and 
writing an exact man.—Francis 
Bacon.

Men are not hanged for steak I 
ing horses, but that horses ra 
not be stolen.—Lord Halifax.

R E D U C E S  R U N N IN G  T IM E

E F F E C T IV E  T O D A Y !
* llte K.cMf, Jlim iteA No. 4

LV. W a t o ........ 6:00pm AR. Kansas City . . 8:30am
5 Hours and 15 Minutes Faster

'Ih e  Rluebo+t+iei . . No. 7
LV. W a c o ....... 12:10pm AR. SanAntonio . . 5:45pm

4 Hours and 35 Minutes Faster through service

Special . . No. 2
LV. W a t o .......  12 50 pm AR. St Lou is___ 8:30am

30 Minutes Faster

'Ik e  Katif, tylyesi . No. 6
LV. Wa t o ........ > 35 am AR St. Lo u is____ 7:45 am

35 Minutes Faster

New through service to San Antonio

/ i hen f  (a n n tn fj I  Jour H a i/ r o a J  J lr ip  - - - t  the ,J \ a h j s h y e n t

MI SSOURI  - K A N S A S  - T E X A S  LINES
319-J

o f  F a t h e r s
Rut It wasn’t so extravagant as it seemed. 
I Iats were bigger then — and also few er. 
Mother’s hand-made mauve velour was 
good for several seasons.

Today, Mother’s hat hills may total as 
much or more than the price of that quaint 
old velour. But she gets many m ore hats for 
her money.

It’s much the same with electric bills. If 
yours seem about the same as they did years 
ago, it’s because you arc enjoying so many 
more electric conveniences now. And you’re 
getting fa r  m ore electricity for your money

than you ever did before — about twice as 
much today as you did 15 years ago.

Not only has the price of electricity 
come down steadily through the years, but 
it has stayed  down while war sent other 
costs climbing.

Hard work and good business  man
agement by your friends in this company 
"  ill continue to make electricity dependable, 
cheap one of the big bargains of all time.

• Hear NELSON EDDY in “The Eleetrie Hour," r lth  Robert 
Jrm brurter', Orcheura. NOW arcry Sunday afternoon,

3.30 CWT, CBS Network

"WestTexas Utilities
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